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NEWS SUMMARY.
Cotton closed in New York nt 27c. for Middling

Uplands. Gold closed at 87
In Liverpool Middling Uplands closed al 10jd.
TUroo steamboats woro sold last Wednesday,

nt St. Louis, by tlio Atlantio and Mississippi
H temi nh ip Company, for an aggregate prico of
20,500.
Tho borso railroad in Worcostcr, Masd., has

proved a failure, and tho rails aro to bo taken up,
unless a now company will purchnso tho franohiso
nnd property.
A law In Canada prohibits tho killing of insec

tivorous birds. A police magistrate at Ottawa has
dcoidod suipo to ho Insectivorous, nnd sportsmen

Fort 8c(rttrniirooilaa^xliu^
Kansas, is built eo low under tho Mulls of tho Mis-'
Honlri that it ju Him finn fill lllllllll lill I, miid IM

rising. Goods and passengers urtTtshori
j:from Kausas City lo Wyaudotto by BtoamtW /

In^Franco 0073 milos of railroad, aro now in ope
ration, and 1090 milos more aro in oourso of con-
truotiou. Tlio Troiich gPYCrniW'"1 has m'ado a

grant af $200,000,000 to theso railroads, on condi
tion that at tho ond of 09 years, tho roadwaysand tracks shall becomo tho property of ino na
tion. Tho companies, howovor, aro io rotain tho
rolling stock and othor personal property.
An editor's bliss in tho noxt world is spokon of
fnllnTTii-"in lint pinnum' nm nj ni 'nmrr

copy' will never again fall upon his distracted car.
Bis enjoyment will no moro bo interrupted by tho
growls of unrcosouablo subscribers, and ho will

' no moro bo troubled with illogiblo manuscript and
abominable poetry. No riva] edi tor will stool his
thunder or Ids itoms, and typographical errors
shall know him no more forever."
Tho chief intonion in Chicago during 18otj woro

as folio H : C. IL McConsnoK, $1G9,7C0 Pirran
cntJTTLEn, wagon manufacturer, #111,02.') ; B. P.

HurcariNeoN,. commission inorcbaut, $7S,ffll3 (in
18G5R was but $3,001); WESLEY MPWOEB; $70,019 ;
ClLOm ir. Aituoun, olovafor proprietor, 71,050 (In
3CC5 bis incomo was bnt $12,352); J. D. COLE, Jr.
52,700; L. M. McConuioB, $60,315 ; II. T. DiOK-

jrr, $51,727.
Tbo tornado which swopt through No ir Jcrsoylast week, is described as "a dark, hugo, fnund

ull aped mas , illuminated at intervals by olo?trical
explosions, whirling, swaying, surging and forcingita way, rapid in progresa and fearful In power.
Now veering to tho'right aud anon to tbc left,
plunging fiirinuH.ly forward and sharply recoiling,it swept away all that obstructed it cou rae, ovid

^IffflaaT i" iniiiiiiiki liaaj,! MI 1, -L-**"

upon nytft.OMo.aajr, lynon no ftbkodjber If ulm had ever read any of bia w or Ii H. "No/
Monsieur' Conara.'' "Would you Uko to road oner"
"Certainly." M.. COP^IK took down a volume-ie

j Vtqi,j'^i jlt:a]t, Le Vien, At Ibo' omi of ibo month
the waaborwoman presented ber bill, 13 francs 25
cents. "That ls quito corroct," eaid M. COUSIN,
but wo mue t dddnct S francs 50 Conto for tho book,
-which loaves 9 francs aral 7 conto; tbero aro 10
.franni, yon may koop tho C sous, my littlo dear,
r ybuTBol ."
A Western man, now visiting at tho East, thus

'writes of the coat of living in tbo two sections : "I
havo boon surprised to 1 earn, whilo in Now England, that tho cost of living is really leas bcro than
in tho West, from which broad and meat is trans
porte*1 to supply New langland. Flour ts only a
trillo big bor per barrel iu PurUnnd than it is in
Chicano, and potatoes and all vegetables aro con-
eiborably cheaper. Only four articles cost, moro
hero than in Chicago-bread, moat, butter and
lard ; all oise which is needed in a family ope te loss.
Hont boro and In Boston, and in tho manufactur
ing towna of Now England generally, aro nearly
one-half lesa than in Chicago nnd tho small towns
ot tho Wost. Wood and coal aro no higher, whilo
clothing, furniture, dry.goods, boote and shoes, sr
from 10 to 20 per cont ohoapor. ' ;.
Tho Buffalo and Brio Railroad Company hayo?adopted for il it ir trains an invonliou culled tbo

"Hand Station 'Indicator." Its object is to.do i
away with tho eua tom of crying ont/ each station,
by having a "machin o", in each car which indi ea tes
in succession tho sovoral stations os tho train ap
proaches thom. Tho names of ibo slations aro

'.on white cloth, whichis movod by rollers,and each
turn of tho rollers bringa tho name of tlio nut
station td view after.tho inann er of Homo connting
room Calendars, at thu numo limn striking a boll'which calla tho attention of passengers to thc
chango. It ia operated by tho hand of tho oonduo-
lor or-brakeman. Tho goncral heading under
which tho name of tho station appears ia : '."Thia
train nott qtopa at;-f-?-Tho Invontlou appoarsto most a long oxiuting want mu vs ill undoubtedlylind favor with tither railroad companion, hut for
tho bonei)t of inattentive persons and of thoso uti-
nido to road, tho custom of announoing tho mimes
of stations should bo kopi up,. S I
The mtiert of tho French TransallanUo MU-am

Navigation CompawCjir ohted i nt :Uipf arnTiBi'|mooting hold in Taris, containa interesting obser
vations on Uto superiority 'oY ;( croW to' paddie!
yvhoolu. Tho prosperity of. tho.company U altrib-.

.'' ted lo tho 'good soa-gdng fii alitiuu of (lin now
',, vessels, and enpceluliy tho great economy attend-

jug tho uso of aerqw ate amors, c-cordlDy' to the
report Jviet made, "tho uso of tho -screw procures,
or vessels of equal'tonn'ngo, il waving of ebbat 35
per cent, in fuel, with an Increase of SOper cenh
te. a^,?;;'.^s'''tv nuifo thus ohtaiuoa ia eaid
to havo boon proved in a moat decisivo mannor by

wa .t
.-, fintintended to hove poddlo vfhoois, but In courijo'' f building was changed into a screw vosacl. Two'* ot^^ tc^Pf8 MM- cr i O BJ W' for, present' yequlrctilontii, aro to bo Klmilarly improved lu tho
jnode-of propulsion'. Tho system adopted ia th
tloubl'p screw, which baa been uece afolly tried in
B igW '

a (A tM Vronoh Imperial huvy. Tho
conclusions tims arrived at boru an Iinpo.-tent
bmring npon mercantile tetemht.**"~*''''

'' .'.- .''..'' '?
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LAROEBT CIRCULATION.-The _I)AILY
NKWS publishes the Official Litt
crt rtmainiiuj in thu l'ottofficc ul thc end
of euch icce/c, wjrccu ijf to the. following
section of the Neto J'oMojJicc Law, as thc
iwwspitprr httjjj^jjfac hmjcrt circulation in
the Vitt/ oj)
Huno:' ' .ffllaWHr".' That l ala ut let

er remaining uuc-allnsjKJpBiiy l'oslnfllre lu any city,town or village, Ifav^WVBpVPnafU hall ho printed,xliall hereafter ho published once only lu tho uowiiiiapcrwhich, hoing published weekly or oftener, slwill liavu tho
in;, "i circulation within rango of delivery of Ibo saidolUce. . ,

83T .1J communications intended for pubitcation intin's journal musUtgtm^tl'fssed lo the JCdxtor ofthcX>ti i/r/ AVtra\iia l*TTr r 1111j.lin I. Charleston, S C.iusiiw^jsllmmnntcallons lo I'ubtlslicr of Vally
wot undertake to return iv/fetii commuuica-

rtiscments Outside ofthe city must be accompanied with thc cash.

CH RLESTON. v

s 8ATDRDAV MORNING, MAY U, 1807.

Jon WOHK.-Wo have now completed our
office- so us to execute, in thc shortest possible
limo, Al,Ii KINDS OF JOH WORK, nnd wo
most respectfully oak tho polronagc of our
fr endsr

HON. It. UAEN.WKLL ItllKTT,

Wc nolico hy Ibo telegram that Hon. K. B.
Kui; rx ia now in Washington for tho purposo
of examining tho publia archives for informa
tion lo be used in a history of Ibo lalo civil
ilillit ititi es which bo purposes to write.
Tologrnphio ne WH is not always reliable, but

wc sincerely hopo that this is (rue.
Whatever may bo or may have boca our dif

ferences of opinion on publio matters with
this distinguished man, no ono can. recognise
more fully than wo do his great ability, tho
purity of his private character, the singular
nml tenacious consistency of his publio life,
mid thc fact thut he B pre-eminently (he repre
sentativo of a school of statesmen whoso creed
anti influence bavo indeed passed away, but
who must always; occupy n large and enduring
placo in thc political history of thc country.

Prom, bis carly manhood Mr.. RUKTT has boon
ono of the influences of tho Stale, and ho bas
always enjoyed tho full confidence of his con
stituents. His long personal experience, bte
intimacy with all thc great political leaders of
thc last forty years, his activo and ardent par
ticipation in all tho great ovents of our political
history, tho energy and pertinacity of bis con
victions, und Ibo foot (hat boban survived most
of his famous cotcmpornrics, will give both im
portance and iulcvcst lo his history of the
past.
M. Hu ti r bas lived to see tho utter ex

tinction of thc Constitution and tho civilization
butler which were nurtured hiB warmest affec
tions and bis most earnest convictions. For
him the active slrifo of life is over,. anti bo can
do no bettor service to tboso who aro io como,
ul'tor bim than to place upon lasting record
bis recollections of Iiis political life.

ll is more than likely that the young and
earnest men who are growing up lo bo the
thinkers and actors of another ami very differ
ent generation, will not read bis history in tbo
samo light by which bo will write, but they
will turn lo it with tho assurance that they
will lind in its page* honest convictions, im
portant truth, rich and varied information,
timi, nbovn all, a devoted love (o (hat .Stale
whom iii their day wc hopo (hey will serve
with equal fidelity, ability- and honor.

SPEECH OP IR. SIMfiAICl-.ll ( Ol,VAX.

Wu do not generally think it worth while to
call thc nt (en linn of our readers to tho speeches
of Northern politicians; for wc think it makes,
very little difference to us what I hoy do say.
Tho duly which lies before us will scarcely bo
lightened by their opinions. From nono of]them have we received any help, and from none
of them do we expect any sympathy.
Hut Mr. OuLVAX occupies a position in which

thc expression of opinion is something more

significant than a.moro individual's, and wo all
recollect that .bis speech tnado in Washington
just before tho opening of tho Thirty-ninth
Congress wns faithfully indicative of the courso
pursued by tho Republican parLy during the
next two years.
On the Cth of May a r ception was given Mr.

COLFAX by (bo Union League of the .oliy '/of I
cw York, upon.tho occasion of bis delivering

a lecturo before that-body,"- Mr.-JOHN TAT,
when introducing Mr. COLFAX,, said "we trust
that tho speaker may presently,order, the roll
call of representatives .from every State of tho
Ire-iinilcd Republic," find in, reply Mr. COLFAX
said what we think our people may fairly con
sider tho expression of .opinion of Uiu Republi
can party. "Tho vast majority in tho South aro

ignoring all their life-long prejruliccs and
hastening to accept these terms (tho recon
struction act ). Nor.ne d I say lo you .that hav
ing carefully .elaborated:these .laws,..hayingpassed and then repassed them over tho Inevit
able velo of tho Executive, the great, party
which has thus become reponsiblo for them iii-..
tend to stand by thom faithfully, and literally,"
if their terms arc complied with'by 'tho rebel
States in good faith and'; without eva von.
They would be branded.vyitti dishonor and
their fame tarnished furover if they did not.
Hut ii ia a party whose plighted word to tbo
people has never been broken and will not bc
now."

'

...

THE ir.CI IO F13AN I ONI'IUIE.NCIC,
The much talked of Conference (if European ~

Howers met in London on Tuesday, and .carno
(o a dead lock on Wednesday. Of great Tow- M
ers, England,' Franco,'-Prussia -and Austria .

wero present; also Italy, Holland and Belgium, 1
thus affording ample opportunity to roviow Eu- -

rn pean affairs generally. Hut such n pp cars
not to bavo been the intention of the crowned ^heads who sent (beso plenipotentiaries. In
deed, it would bo difficult to say what their in
structions oould bavo been. Tho facts are
simply these: There is n quarrel betwocn J
Franco and Prussia, not because of. any wrongcommitted hy cither to the other; not becauso
of any insult, but simply for tho clmm pion sh ip
of Western Europe: just ns wo had tho great V
International "mill," a fow years ugo, be- W|tween England und. tue United Slates,:topre-.ftQnted. by. Menari HE AS eil H VHC.I, S4
France bas worn j'lhe belt" for th'rec-
quaylcrd of. a-' century,'' during, which
lime her supremacy was no.vcr.questioned for
moro than a few yeuin ul i time. Prussia at
last gut,, restive, nnd by a clever manouvre li
eluded tho vigilance of NAF LSO . The strata- -j
gem met with, tho ni pst bril ian t HIICC OHS, far J
beyond nil reauonablo expectation. Prussia, it -, .

is true bas not borne her latir is either quietly
'

or ver^ meekly. tt'tho contrary" Bbb bas. boen ce

much' given to J^oa |l[ng. .,.This. hoi |i;rjle| d: f\Franco, j and .her; Oovornmont has in turn on-
il ei ivored to got' von with Pr u asia, by circum
venting hof! in tho Luxemburg affair.' Bis- -

Atttk,.h wcvcr, got Wind oi,iti justii} tho nick
of lime, and p\\i bis,veto upon thc transaction.
Growling in Paris; a counter growl ot Harlin;
generaT-arming 'bri both sides of tho Rhine;
money moo alarmed, Itmia fal), and'jkrmqrlfpai work night nd day from.(ho Bay of. Weeny BV
to tho. Vtfltyla:... -.; -,?''

Now England suggests thal there i t m> uso
going tVw r>bj t not hing ;. any trifling AWf*"once. such, n.v'cxls? .lj tw trij'th tw'a,august hi
commanders,, can easily and amicably be od-
usted by a fr 'O interchange of views ni a Euro- {jjpenn conferenco.

. The rival champions eon- Ci
Bentio Jthp(^'e5 pg*. Thoy raeot, but as eaoh .*
of them cannot hive what they want, tho ques- f)Hiii M\V*i fo-froBfaWttWd'V V r. Prns-' ""

?ila we. aro told, oOascnts to tba Evacuation snd
~

dismantling of tho fo'iiress. of Luxemburg,
provided thV btueTgreat'pbw'^ p ir-
owlo ibo treaty, wiil g aranteo the coolin- Pl

uanc of the neutrality f tie grand- fa:.u? ?:..,.'.v'.'. '.'$:

VOLUME rv. HO. 463._CHARLESTON, S. C., MONDAY MORNING-, FEBRUARY" ll, 1867~ "

mjrr* XITTTT*

VOLUME rv. HO. 463._CHARLESTON, S. C., MONDAY MORNING-, FEBRUARY" ll, 1867~ "

mjrr* XITTTT*

VOLUME rv. HO. 463._CHARLESTON, S. C., MONDAY MORNING-, FEBRUARY" ll, 1867~ "

mjrr* XITTTT*

CLOTHING.

A. S. HULL, Ag't.,

HAS REMOVED To NO. TO I1KOAD vi lilfaw MUI'I IIBIDE, IIBTWEKN MELTING AND rni >i'll.where hu will be nb I lu sea bm nhl tienda nn<l i-slinn-MB, an I Ital lu biro n lull wu tliui nl ia] Ol Ol IIS.COATING. CAS IMl:ttKX nud VI>TISiS:i .ifivirjMiriety, nhioh h will iiaalia u]i lo order al u* low i>i Ives a-iany Mlmliiir establishment.
aiiau.

A ttlLT, ASSORTMENT ur l'Ilt NISiltS'n HOODSFOR GENTLEMEN * WEAH.
If. JNO. T. FLYNN (flirinur:y of I}. I), i .err fi Cf.,)will ruipei'iiitoiKi Um Tailoring Uvparirtumi ai nniial, MMwill .!>... hil especial ntlentiui) lo l.'ul'tiig dann. UK. melMaking iud Ti funning

TAILORING
JUST RECEIVED-A NEW LOT OF FANCY CASSI-MF.HKK, CLOTHS ami VESTING, fur Dress ami11ualu Ma Wear. Also, YVhltn Linen Ducks omi Furnishing Goods. JOHN RUUIIKIMF.lt,

No. RD Alisun liMat,May l> fl Three doors north uf lins....i.

CHEAP CLOTHING.
SPUING & SU SIMKU CLOTHING,

PIERSON & CO.,
No. >0 HAYNE STHHKT,
OFFER THE BALANCE Ol THEIR STOCK OFHEADY-MADE CLOTHING at Wliot salo or Iteunl.al Tory low prices, to City and Country Trade, compris-lng overy variety of .,1'RING AND SUMMER GOODS.April 27

_ lino

JAMES McCORUICJC,
MERCHANT TAILO I,

WnOLESALt AXD BETAIL DEAI.en TN

CLOTHS, CASSIUERS8 AND VESTINGS,
ORNTN' Fl'UMHIIIN'.l GOODS,

No. 35 BROAD STRE15
January 11 Orana CHARLESTON.

(MT ATTRACTION !
GREAT ATTRACTION !

iTTEffllON num !
ATTENTION PARENTS!
WK HAVE JUST HEOEIVED OUR STOCK OFSOOTH'S, ROYS', AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, of flue and medium qualities, lo which wc invitoyour attention. Call and examino. Wu will take pleasureto show and sell them.

REMEMBER TUE STORE.
GEO.LITTLE & CO.,

No. 213 Kiiig street,
April 'JO Imo

MI KU.I". Ol' TUR RLOCK.
Known as Victoria Hotel Range.
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WILLIS & CIIIS LM,Iliiiili i MERT,
AND

jirn liAiT RD TO TUB FORCHASE, BALE ANDIT SHfFMENT (to Foreign and Domestic Forts) olJTTON. ttl CE, I.UMDiit AND NAVAL HTOILEH.
Tbinnc WIIAI11F*, ObArirstoat. H. C.

.h\ii . kv - ,*.'..'. , : B. BH LU

lpt1 OrtANGEBUnO NEWS.
[>T^ aHt M0B3TDI i. AT~ UWx*fs>uTg',' a1 C..'-Verras per annota, lu a.Vlatki^';? .>'.....'?.- v."-.''"1
During the taring end fall ocx ono extra copia* ol o
ua*a=nnrui uti will bo cJre laLVl for Ute boctm A
W>dTerttal 3ra ti xaaA.'iiOa'' \ \ .

Ocitract Advoi-tiaameoU insertod on Ul rnpitUorial
rms. Address SAMUEL DIUIILE,

Editor Oraeioburg News,etevaryM Ortr-gcburg, S

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS-
CORN ! CO KN ! Citf.N !

lil MIHI lilslll ls PltlMK WHITE MARY-LW.WUW I ANH Mil l.lN CORN, lu bulk amiin >.:?..',.. ni rlaiin'i II* Elevator. Fur Kalo lay
STENHOUSE A- CO.Mat llI Ku. I lu Koort Hay.

KICK ! RICH !
ri \ CASKS HUT:. LAMUNH THIS DAY EX-r )l J Mcauier KlUa Unateos, owl Airnlu bur lYom thuwharfby J. A. ENM.oW k CO.,Muy llI No. Ill Cuni Hoy.
CHOICE SI DCS AND SMOCCOCKS.
) r UOOSIIK DH CHOICE WKSTKIIS O. H. RIDES.Jj't tl UoasheoiUChoteo Wesb-rn HhoiiMem.Tor fib-by III NIIY CDMA A- CO.May'.. IbK'i

KORCR w. ww.um & UL,
WlUn.l.sAl.E

GHOOl HiS AM) BANKEUS,
MA Y Ni: SfltKKT,

CH AIM .k&'iH )N, s. (.'.,

UEORUE iv. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Colton Faoto v-;.

CHURCH BTRBI T, (.'IIARLKSTON, H. 0.

WILLIA.HS, TAVLOK \ CO., j
( Yniiinissiou Mt'i'trlimits,

NO. 117 M A II) KN LA Nf. NEW YO UK.
Moy "

tutbaOmo
CALI FOHN IA WINE COMPANY^

UNCOill'OtlATEll N< iv KMIIKK I, 1800.1

W I K S ,

FIIOM TUF. VINEYARDS OF

Souomn, Los AII<XOIOH and Nnpu
Count ICS, (n li turn i i'.

W. IL CHAFFE, Agent.
NO. 207 EAST HAY, CUAHLKSTON, S. C.

HOCK, SHERRY. RWEKX ANGELICA, M Um Mi'il I.,Port, Wlim lim, i. Claret, Souomo llraudy, CalirornlaCatawba, Sonoma Champagne lin quarts). Sonoma Champagne (in plntH, J l lu a cane)-In wood out! i:lApril 00 tutba uiIM

S I N JLES ! SHINGLES ! I
SHINGLES i I

MAriA PRIME SHINGLES FOB HALE BYUvJl/ BEHLING & TIENCKEN.Moyllt* Lynch stroot.

SIDES, SHOULDERS, HAMST
I'OHIC, .Sc.

A rr II II ns. PRIME C. IL HIDEStcO a billin, prims Ribbed Widen
.21 Muli, primo Western Shouldur*Hi bbl,. Now Y ork ric Hom*
:U) bbl*, primo Meas Pork
'20 ten. pure Leal Ijirel
VII billa. No. 1 Mackerel
'20 boll bbbi. No. 1 Mackerel

UDO boxe* Smoked Herringslu ttnro and for nato low by
J lil'FORDS fc CU.,May ? No. :!!) Yuniliio Rango.

SIDES, SHOULDERS, FLOUR, &c.
Jlt.KECKIVK PISH si 1: \ in: KSOIIAMl*lO% A.VD MANHATTAN,-| / \ HUI)-. MACON M DESJLU 1 I.hds. nacon Shoulders
100 bbl Extra Flour
100 bbla. Hoper Flour
00 bbl . ruuiUy Flour.

Auil roi- salo by WM. ODRSSY,M.iv 03 No. IOU Eost Doy.
IIAC0N SIDES AND SHOULDERS.
nUOXKS PRIME CLEAR lt 1 li Ililli HIDES ABOUT.'??ni 11 mn .i oacb.

11 llbds primo 1:11,1.. ,1 Silica.
12 HIidH primo Ilacou Shoulden), small Blze.For mle by J. N. r. o nu ON,May 10 tl No. 02 Eaat Day.

TEMPOS c M ni^Frawuffll
RODR GUE'S
FUNK EL XIR M.Jilli.

Fort TUE cunE or CONSUMPTION, PAINS IN IHECUKST AND HIDES, DIFFICULTY IN BREATH-INO, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH. ASTUMA. COUGHS,HEMORRHAGE, anl all atltcuoi.x of thc I.HUCKThis croat r> vivltyer la odored tu tho public, that allvha will avail thom el vc., of tlx remedial power may bebcneftUed.
It only requhvB a fob- trial tn confirm ita Invaluable.

IR --ney m diffusing through roch ebaunel of tho human[irganlzatlon a reatored \italliy. Il Invigorate,* and em-linea tho Lung with healthful olaaticity ; rcatorca warmUi,irhlch la their essential clement; rouses thu sluggish vea-icbi Into activity ; licola tho attcctcd lobe ; purifica and3urlcbea thu blood; regulate Ibu circulation: Induce*'reo aud eoay respiration, and expela, through Ita admin-?1ration, each and ovory concomitant diaordar pr. -eut luhe malady recognized aa Coimumplion, and hithertoteemed hopelcsa and Incurable.
Thia compound le perlccily caro, poaacaatng neitherlorooUe nor emetic properties, which unfortunately orodwoyB employod aa caaeutlala in every rireparation for3ouflh or Lung affection-a in Intake which too' of un tnta irritating and debilitating consequences, only con-luces lo much general derangeiueut of tho System, dc-itroylng appetite and. creating on injurious nervous ex-itomeut, augmenting sutferiDg with (roquant fatal r.--rella
under the influenco of this approved and InvaluableIpoclflc tho most distrnostug Cough yields, difficulty Inireothlng and pains and soreness subside, hemorrhages arrest ed, and health and strength re-established.PRICE FOR SINGLE llOTTLE $1.22.bold by tho-Proprietor, .nprthwes* cerner SOCIETYIND MEETING STREETS, and the principal Druggists.April 2 ?_' -._ly
Thero cometh glsd tidings ofjoy to all, .To young and to old, to gi est and to mall;Tho beauty wbloh once waa aa precious and raro,Ia freo for all, and all may be fair,
ly the nao of

CHASTE'LAIi'S
WHITE LIQUID

.ENAMEL,-..,;,,
Fur Improving and Beautifying tho Complexion;Tho moat valuable oad psi feet prepuarion In use, foriring tho akin a beautiful pearl Uko tint, that Is onlyMaa In youth. It quickly removes Tao, Freckles, Pim-lea,. Blotches. Moth P itches,. Hollowness.- Eruptions,Dil all impurities of tho akin, kindly healing Ike someloving the skin White and clear as alabaster. Hs nae '.
innot bo detected by tho closest scrutiny, and bains' a
cae tobio preparation la perfectly hannleas. It la theuly article of tho kind used by the Frecen, ked ls con.
'dored by the Porndon aa indispensable to a perfectiilet Upwarda of 30,000 bottles were aold during thetat year, a snfDclont guarantee of Ita amcaor. Priseuly 75 calita. Sent by mall, post-paid, ou receipt ol on
rdor, by

BERGER, SHITTTS A: CO.. Chemlsta.OSS Uiver BL, Troy, N. Y.March 30. lyr

AMERICAN
. D PENCIL OOfflPiN ,NEW YORK.

Factory, Huilson_ City, N. J.
^VHOLESAL SALES ROOM
1YO. 'M JOH V HTTtlsKI'. KW VOlilC.

" ALL STYLESAND GRADES OF LEAD PENCIL >A of aoperlor quality aro mann foci (ired and offered^A 'at fair terms to the Trade. 'Il-.o' public ore Invited?|V to give Ibo AMEHICAN LEAD PENCIL the pre-pji fer noe, '?

WS THE PENCIL ARE TO BB HAD AT ALL THE?\ PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND NO I IONQgjO) 7 DEALERS,
ASK FOR THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

TtKTlKUUlAI. .

SHEFFIELD HCIENTIFIO eCHOOK U )KKOIXXXUIHO DsrASTUjufT. }YALE Coixrox, Nnve.'nbv 10, leos. )I have olwoya recommended tho Faber Poljrgradesod Fenelia OB ilia only pencils fitted for both ornamen-I and matboinetlcb! drawing; but, after' A thoroughlal'pf the Atncrienn Polygrod Load Pendl ,' mon.aeiured by thoAmerican Lead Pencil Company, Hew>rk, I find them superior to any pexurfl In nae, aren to
0 Faber or tho old English Cumberland Lead i. n.-i1,ling o superior pencil for sketc^jM^prnameutal anaochonleol drawing, omi all tba uTnTlKe|)^iiaes of a leadinelL *~ ..

Tbcsa penells ore very finely graded and have a verysooth lead; evan U10 soltcal pencils Imbi ibo point well;ti ar* alt that eon bo desired In a pencil, ll gives mo*Dkploasuve to be able to asonre Americana thafetheyIQ no longT be compelled to doiwnd upon (1 ermidky or
iy othor foreign market fer pesv'la. _SLona BAIL,a
-a * * Professor of Drawlng.ge.

Al!t*fKHCIlj An^STAl r xi'j^JSMi \
JW "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. STV.B

None unnnluo irlthoul 110 eisct*!9S&ihp Wu t
ok to lt. mo _DocombeFlS

~Q. "cHITTENDEISr,
Oeuornl CGmni i s sIon Morch ant,

1 '.''? - .'/sUTD'.-; v^.ifl,;.'/.;. !

OP VARIOUSKiin>sj Y',
ftp. 1*7 IIEADI'. BTRIJE'r.

Comer Hudson. &tp>\ Now Ygjk.
"\ EALRU IN PAPER AND IN MATERIALS OFI every description tor itt mnntaerare.- .?

IMcecoDrr TB, Jj .c:i Couo

HERALD.
H TUBLI IlEU W KLY AT NEW DiJt flY O. 11., AT: 93 per annum, ona, having a'.largo, clrealattoaror.igli ll th tipr->r on.l lower )lttriets;oC Ibo Stat ,rela grCAl-advantages to adTCxliscn. ,w>Bates tor odTer'Jlsing very reasonable-for witch applyour Agect, Mr. T. r. BLtDEB, at tba Mills House,THOH. F. k B. H. aRENEKa-B,KoYtaborli tlor aaa Fn^ latntc,:i" S - mb f WiW


